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Bulgaria evidently finds Greek
soldiers harder to handle than Amer-

ican missionaries'.

"Up to tho mlnuto" is tho descrip-
tion of the latest slit skirt. "Up to
the knoo" would be more graphic.

Today Is your first chance to vote
under tho new BerUUon eyetom if
our election commissioner will lot
you.

mo uuigwmn. in u,.,
observes tho Philadelphia Public
Xiodgor. Yes, and with an awful dull
thud.

The secession of Shanghai from
tho China republic is final proof ot
progress In the now orlontaigovorn-raen- t.

How befitting to havo had the
marriage ot Mrs. America Wills and
Mr. U. S. Grant performed under tho
folds ot Stars and Strlpos.

Americans are hastening out ot Mexico
Jn alarm. Nown note.

It Is tho business ot our govern-
ment to sea what causes tho alarm,

Fifty workers burnod in a Now
York factory tiro and thlrty-flv-o

negro convicts in a Mississippi prison
shows no color line In tho red flames.

When you find someono thinking
as you do and doing as you would,
he is tho follow you applaud as nil
right, tho really wise man ot the day.

Well, many ot tho base ball pro-inte- rs

of tho country, while not tak-
ing to the Chautauqua platform to
piece out their Incomes, spaco-rat- o It
tut with newspaper dope.

Those congressmen protesting on
tho Joworlng ot rates and raising of
weights for parcel post will havo tho
unqualified support of the big ex-

press companies in their tight.

Governor Morehead Is 'Bald to
have his oyo on a seat in congress,
which ambition Is used to explain his
First district appointments. Oh
governor, don't trade your political
capital tor stage money.

Tho way the game Is Btartlng out
It would appear that most ot tho Im-

portant laws euacted by our lato Ne-

braska legislature would havo to run
the gauntlet ot the courts sooner or
later to test'thetr constitutionality.

Secretary Lane Just passing
through Omaha, and Secretary Qarrl-iio- n

coming; Secretary Daniels out on
1'tiget Sound; Secretary Bryan on
the cbautauqua circuit. Plenty of
travelers in this new cabinet, too,

That BerUUon system of reglstra
tlon Is so popular that for the first
lection held under It scarcely ono-thir- d

of the voters aro qualified' td
cast their ballots, and It's almost a
-- Inch that one-thir- d of those will not

ote.

The New York Herald commends'
Colonel Lafe Young ot the Ties
Homes Register and Leader as- tv
good reporter for the Balkan storied
he is cabling to that paper. .Tho
colonel may be able to land as cub
jn tho home etaff If ho koeps on.

They do say that, after all, Richard.
L, Metcalfe landed his Panama plum
through the good offices ot Secretary
Josephus Daniels, and not his former
employer. Secretary W. J. Bryan
And It Is not hard to believe, though
lust as gratifying that Met landed.

The far-fam- ed Bloomer Girls' base
ball team playing in Washington
"got away" with the fake all right
until the "lady" In ccnterfleld throw
out a runner at the plate. No girl
could ever bo trained, taught or edu-
cated to do such a thing, and the fans
who there and then proceeded to mob
the "ladles" knew it.

As to Fire Rates.
Of an the rich, raro and racy

Jokes, the best Is the claim now sot
up for our Water boarders that they
bo given credit for tho prospective
reduction In fire rates which tho now
supply main to Florence la to bring
us.

Omaha has been - for years penal-
ized by tho flro underwriters, the
only answer to complaints being that
tho penalty would be remoVod when
our water supply for flro protection
was Improved. Tho old water com-
pany and a standing offor for seven
yoars to build tho noeded main on
condition merely that tho cost be
added to tho purohaso prico but for
somo reason or other tho Water
board not only failed to accept tho
offer but refused to entertain It.
As a consequent Omaha has been
paying tho fire insurance penalty
right along wholly bocauso of the
short-sighte- d policy of tho Water
board and even now the relief that
wan promised within sixty days after
possession of the plant by the city
Is not hero with ono year gone.

Incidentally, recall that Tho Boo
made public demand as soon as com-
pletion of the now main seemed in
sight that it be Immediately followed
up by lnslstonco on tho flro under-
writers for removal of tho penalty,
and prompt lowering of tho fire
ratos.

Cheoki Up.
Tho fatal ulnghamton factory fine

suggests n chock-u- p on Omaha's fac-
tories and other Institutions that em-
ploy working pooplo In numbers, to
see if any of them are exposing the
lives of men and womon In fourth- -
floor workrooms. Our lost hotel
holocaust resulted from tho burning
of a building only three stories high.
An ounce of prevention is worth
pound ot cure.

The Versatile American Woman.
Collier's publlsbos photographs of

several women In widely differing
sphores of occupation, showing tho
remarkablo power of adaption of
American women. Dnn hite fnlron tin
hor lato huaband'a extensive work nt
civil engineering, carrying forth so

contracts involving largo sums
of monoy and uncommon business
acumen. Anothor Is the president,
chief owner and general manager ot
a western railroad as the legacy ot
her husband. Still another Is mas-
tering tho dangerous and difficult
scl.enco of deep diving, because ot tho
big returns it brings In short time.
And there Is a Now York school
teacher spending hor vacation aa a
pedestrian explorer in tho wilds of
Alaska.

And tbeso aro but types of num
berless such women, with tho cour- -
ftgo, tho ability and the good senso
to adjust themselves to whatever task'
fortuno Imposes. Tho American
(woman is richly endowed with that
splondld combination ot graco and
grit that enables hor to bear the bur-don- B

of Ufa when they happen to fail
upon her. It is a boon to a nation
to havo such material out ot which
to mould Ub' mothers, who never yet
have been found wanting In any
crisis or emergency ot tho nation's
necessities. If tho daughters of tho.
present seem especially well Inured
to such practical tests, It may In part
at least bo credited to the account ot
tho mothers ot tho sterner, periods
ot our country's llto.

Linton's Fourth Race.
If Sir Thomas Llpton had boon a

poor sport he would never havo per
sisted in hla attempt to beat our
American boatmen and carry back to
Britain the championship cap. Be
cause ot his valorous sportsmanship,
Americans would, little.lament It the
race oft Sandy Hook In Sepembor,
1914, went to tho hate old Irish
yachtsman. Yot, of course, our
Yankee boys will bond tp with Just
as much vim and might as It they
had not already outdono the gallant
old Briton on throe former occasions.

Tho fourth raco Is arranged by tho
Now York Yacht club's acceptance ot
tho challenge from the Royal Ulster
Yacht club, acting for Sir Thomas. It
1&, perhaps easy for the winner to
appreciate tho fostering effect to the
Anglo-Saxo- n fellowship derived from
such Internationa contests and yet
Great Britain, ot courso, appreciates
It. The invincible exuberance of

ood fellowship In Llpton, himself,
assures, us .of that.

With' flue respect to the way the
supreme 'court- - measures out the
three, calendar months that must
elapsq Aft ex the adjournment of the
legislature bofore new laws go in
force, we submit that It would be
mVch' more 'convenient, less costly
and-equall- y effectlvo It they wero
made, to start on the first day of a
inqn,th.

No objection to voting tornado
bonds at a special election at least
not from our amltfble democratic
contemporary, which, a little, wbtlo
ago was denouncing every special
election without exception, as a
fraud, a snare and a delusion, and
Absolutely worthless for regUtertng
the will ot the people.

Secretary Bryan should label his
ciiauiauqua rouna-u- p as nis farewell
tour, the box office Is always helped
when people think It Is their last
chance, and. of course, It wjll bo, for
Isn't the democratic tariff coins: to
reduce the high cost of living down
to where the 12,000 salary will not
need to bo replenished
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Thirty Yearn Aeo
At the city council meeting proposal

was received from J. T. Clark, as gen-

eral manager of the Northwestern Light
company, offering to furnish twenty or
more aro lights for a period of threo
years at $20 per month per tamp,

Hon. C K. Coutant has received his
Commission as postmaster of Omaha and
took possession of the office today.

Mrs. Elmer H. Dundy and Misses May
and titilu Dundy passed through the city
ton their way home to Flails City, coming
from Chicago, where the two young-- la-

dles have been attending the conserva-
tory of muslo.

Mr. George Heyn, the well known pho-
tographer, has started east, having: two
principal objects In view, first to intro-
duce himself Into the happy state of wed-
lock. The future Mrs. Ifeyn Is a well
known resident of Detroit. Mr. Heyn
will also attend the national photograph-
ers' convention In Milwaukee.

George II. Hoggs has returned from
Boone, It., where he was summoned by
the death of his mother.

Mrs. Colonel Brown son write to friends
that she Intends tp return from Vermont
nnd make Omaha her permanent home.

Mr. J. H. Wells, assistant manager to
TU a. Dun & Co., has rone oast on a
vacation for the benefit of his health.
Me will visit his old home in Detroit
and probably the Wyandotte sanitarium.

Oovernor John T. Crittenden of Mis-

souri and party were In the city during
the day on their way to Ban Franclsoo,
leaving on the noon train In the private
car of Vlca President Hoxle of tho Mis-
souri Pacific.

Twenty Yean Ago
Hortense Olstrom, a ehllu,

whose parents resided at Sixteenth and
Howard streets, tell from the roof of
an unfinished building, where she was
ploying wt(h other children, sustaining
Injuries of a fatal character.

a. Jamteson, monagsr for Hayden
Bros., left for Kew York on a two weeks'
trip.

City Attorney Connoll returned to Chi.
oago, to remain some time. The duties
of the office fell to tho able hands of
Assistant City Attorney Cornish In hU
absenoe,

3. I. Porcuptle w&s lying dangerouily III
at his home, 1&3 Fsrnam street. His
friends despaired of his life.

Judge DMndy was at his deslc In tho
federal building, though not fully re-
covered from his Illness.

Mrs. B, P. Kewholl, wlfo of the genal
secretary to the president of tho Pacific
Express company, with her two children
loft for Toronto to spend tho remainder
of the heated season.

W. It Chapman of the Union Pacific
headquarters force resigned hi position
to leave for his old home n Waterbury,
Conn.r to engage In business with his
brother.

Tea Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M, Kngle of

AubUrn were at the Paxton hotel on
Uielr honeymoon. They hod been mar-
ried a tew days bsfore In Denver. Mr.
Kngle, who had served several terms t
treasurer or Nemaha county, was well
known-Lil- n Omaha, ail wall n In thi.
southeastern part of the state. His bride
was miss Frances ruiham, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Fulham, 1123 Wash-Ingtq- n

avenue, Denver.
Bpeclal orders were reoelved by Captain

I. W, Sues. reoulrlnK the Millard IMfles
0 hold an election to choose a aue

censor to Lieutenant Cooper, who re-
signed, when promoted In his private
business, finding the new demands of
his work required his laying aside that
of the mllltla.

The Jttoard of Education made Its con-
tracts for wtnter coal, getting nut coal
at from $4 to 14.60 a ton.

The Rourkes beat Hugh Duffy's Brewers
from Milwaukee In a good game at Vin-
ton park, score & to 1 Kenna pitched and
Braun caught for the Brewers. In whom
lineup also appeared these old favorites!
ueorge otone, lert neiai Mattie Movick-er- s,

right; Cockmah, third; Dig Jock
Thornton, first; (latins, short Com-
panion and Bonding were Omaha's bat
tery.

People Talked About

Another distinguished man of letters
has been discovered In Chicago Mr.
Pappatheodorokoumountourpouloa cheer-l- y

admits It and sella candy on the bide.
Mrs." America. Workman Will of Ban

Dies la not to bo ohtded for hastening
the weddng date by on eiopment It's
eolno Job earning about such a name,
even without the gamlshlngs ot woe.

The people ot Brftxll, Ind., taking
warning from the troubles of Denver
editors, gather up ail the "September
Moma" in town, chuokea them Into bar--i
els wttlt hoops outside, and shipped to

art venders In Chicago. Pretently if not
sooner Denver and Ifcratll wilt any at
Jaoketleis potatoes,

Qrand Central Pete, New York's noted
bunco steerer, is dead at the ago ot ft,
Pete was distinguished obov his fellows
for the gentleness of his stcerng methods.
So deft and gentlemanly was his ways
that his chosen scholarly victims felt
complimented by his attentions and
rarely squealed.

Judge Mary Bartelme of Chicago, de
clares that no Jury composed exclusively
ot either sex can be a perfectly balanced
organisation.

Because B. V, Brown could get no ten-
ants tor hla house In Ault OkL, he had
it loaded on a flat car and moved to Fort
Lupton, forty mllea away, where de-

sirable residence ore' In demand.
Daniel Hanky of Totk Spring. J- -,

went to the Gettysburg reunion driving
a horse which wore the harness which
was used at the time of the battle to
take Mr. Hanky's parents and family
away rrom ui aanger sons.

The women ot tho town of Volo, Til..
considering a beloved sister altogether
too gay tor the community, tied her to
a scantUng and rodo her out of town.
telling her at parting. "Don't yea nevr
Come book."

General Manager Ktnsteln ot tho Ht.
Louis SiectriO Light oompany Is shaking
hands W(th himself oh th company's
generosity in reducing the" minimum
monthly charge from II to io. cents a
month. Mr. Einstein thinks the "ready
to servo" theory, turned Into money. Is
the moat Interesting echome that over
tickled the company treasury. By the
way, Jhe electric light rate in fit. Louis

lis a shade under 9 cents per kilowatt
jbour,

Twice Told Tales

Jtoir the Fight Brsran.
The conversation drifted to domestlo

Infelicity a raw nights ago when Bena-t- or

Luke Lea of Tennessee, told a story
which would seem to Indicate that there
Is a mistaken Idea as to what consti-
tutes a real family fight

Down In one ot the southern Btates
recently, so ran the senator's narrative
a colored man and his wife wero haled
Into court on a charge of dlsturing the
peace.

"RaatUs," sAld the' magistrate, ad-

dressing tho husband, "you are accused
of disturbing your entire neighborhood
on Tuesday night What have you got
to say for yburMlft'

"It wan dls way, Jedge," explained
lUstus. glancing first at the magistrate
and then at his wife. "Mo an' Lucy got
Into an ahgumcnt ohah de coin she got
to' a week's wash. She call me a lazy
loafah, an' I slap her down flat Up sho
hop, and' smash a skillet on my head, an'
drops me flat Den up I rii and welt
her wld a chath leg, an' den sho flantf
a tea kittle nt me, which scald quite

"I see," commented tho magistrate,
looking at lUstus. "And then what hap-
pened?"

"An' den, Jedgo," answered Rastus
with groat deliberation, "an' den we ber-gu-n

to fight." Pittsburgh Chronlolo Tele-
graph.

Exactly.
A recitation In German was In progress

In one of the local high schools. The
girl who was reciting came across the
word "reformer," In the course of her
translation. She stumbled. Tho teacher
asked her If she knew what the word
"reformer" meant In English,

"Why, yes," replied tho girl, "a re-

former Is a person who has been In a
reformatory."

lletatmnd'a Contribution.
Tho minister's wife was busily engaged

one afternoon mending the family clothes
when a neighbor colled for a friendly
chat. After a few moments of nws
and gossip the caller remarked, aa she
began to Inspect a basket of miscellan-
eous buttons: "You seem to( be unusually
well supplied with buttons'of alt kinds.
Why, there's ono like my husband had
on his last winter's suit."

"Indeed," said the minister's wife, with
a slight smile. "Well, all those buttons
were found in the contribution box, and
t thought I might as well make use ot
them. What must you go? Well, good
by. Come again, soon." Youngstown Tel
egram.

A Commandment,
A teaoher In a big elementary school

had given lessons to an Infants' class
on the ten commandments. In order to
test their memoriae she asked:

"Can any Uttlo child give me a com-
mandment with only four words In it?''

A hand was raised immediately.
"Well?" said the teaoher.
"Keep off the gnus," was the reply.

Newark Star.

Editorial Snapshots
Pittsburgh Dispatch: Let us thank the

merciful fatoa that no oho has yet pro-
longed a silly imperialism by referring
to the expectant White House bride aa
tho "Princess Jessie."

Houston Post: There are 08 lawyers
In tho house of representatives out of
a total membership of of 439. Why, cer-
tainly, special couneol ought to bo em-
ployed for the committee investigation.

New York World: Tho example of a
prominent suffragette in converting a
man to the cause by marrying him is
interesting, but will this kind of recruit
lnx become popular?

Cleveland Plalndealer: To some of th
younger pools of Britain the new law-eato- 's

beat qualification probably appear
to bo his age. Bobby Bridges Is 08 and
his health la sold to be nono too good.

ClUcogo Record-Heral- d: The aim of
futurist sculpture, says a futurist Is
simply the "synthesis of human dynam-
ism," which is to be reached by "unit-
ing atmospheric blocks with elements ot
concrete reality." Could anything be
simpler and mora elementary?

Pittsburgh Dispatch: Rumania, which
cautiously waits until Bulgaria Is beaten
by Oreeoe and Senvla and then proceeds
to grab the defeated one's territory, Is
rivaled but not surpassed by Turkey,
which, having been exhaustively licked,
seises tho same psychological moment to
snatch back some Of her losses.

Cleveland Plalndeolerl The first place
where variations on the recall wero
played waa Nebraska city: The people
there decided to recall thlr mayor and
they charged htm with "Incompatibility

'Af temperament to hold Office." How-
ever much the blow was softened, it
was effective.

Odd Things in Life
A Chicago dootor says that a girl In

love has five, red spots In each eye. TO
make sure, count m.

In a Cincinnati divorce suit a physi-
cian testified that idle men are more
likely to be loving than busy ones. The
Idle ne have mora time,

' A crusade is on In New York against
shady Maiden Lane Jewelers who vjctlm
tea the poor In the weight of diamonds.

A Boston Judge decided that It Is as
natural for a dog to bark aa to wag-- hi
tall, and that a court order against
barking; has about tho aorno practical ef-
ficiency as the celebrated decree ot
Canute forbidding th tide to come In.

Seventeen sets of fatso teeth am among
the articles awaiting owners In the lost
and found bureau on the Gettysburg bat-
tlefield. During the excitement the vet
trans left theso bltoa In their tents or
lost them on tho field ot honor.

George Mount of Camden, N, J., and
Miss Mary MarSdon of Fall River, will
bo married In the bandstand at Salils-bur- y

Beach before a crowd of specta-
tors. The merchants ot the beach of
fered 1109 to any couple who would be
married on the bandstand. Mr. Mount
and Miss' Marsden wure chosen from
eight couples who avpllfd because thlr
homes were the farthest away from the
beach.

In the steel Vault of the Merchant'
National bank of Burlington, N. J., to
poses an oblong package tied with pink
baby ribbons. Within tho fo?ds of paper
and ribbons Is a pair of corset, avowed
value f&SS, on which a young woman,
lacking; railroad fore to Philadelphia, In
her extremity yesterday borrowed $3 from
tho bank.

CM
Our Lordly Master.

OMAHA. July Itt-- To the Editor of The
BEE: Is It B. Howell supreme In Omaha?
Does tho passing of the metropolitan
water bill perpetuate Howell In office, or
Is ho subject to the same a
other members of the Water board? Mr.
Howell has cost the taxpayers of Omaha
more money than any other city officer
that Omaha has had. He was In the em-

ploy of the water company before he
passed a bill through tho legislature to
take the plant by appraisement What
waB tho result? The city has been In liti-
gation for stx or seven years, and spent
thousands of dollars of the taxpayers'
money, bonds were voted and when a
larger bond election was defeated, Mr.
Howell sold that Dennlson did It and.
demanded a special election with police-
men at every polling place to see that
no fraud waa committed. When the bonds
camo to be sold, Mr. Howell seemed to
think that as Kountze Bros, owned a
good deal of Omaha they might as well
have a mortgage on the rest of It, and
sold the bond to them at private sale,
posing as the savior of Omaha. Ho wilt
not listen to the complaints of water
users and turns them down with a wavo
of his majestlo hand. The other member
of the board have not a word to say. Mr.
O'Brien has resigned and there Is talk
that Mr. He&fey will resign, and he ho
a nephew working for tho Water board.

What are tho people going to do
about It7

I worked for the water company for
thirty years and now Mr. Howell says I
cannot work for the Water board for I
have criticised his administration when
he was paying my wages. O, H. KINO.

2KS Farnam Street.

nation nnd th Social Life.
OMAHA, July -To the Editor of The

Bee: The pita for decent fiction In your
editorial on "Indecent Fiction' touched a
deep chord In tho heart of alt lover ot
a clean culture. It seems to many mere
prudery, or, aa tho French prefer to uty,
Anglo-Saxo- n "cant," to decry Immoral
fiction. Writers today love perfect lib-

erty of expression, they toll us. Art they
say, warps unless the life of the senses
be given complete unrestraint. And then
too, I might add that tho renewal of the
Ooethe cult precisely by the Immoral
atheistic and naturalistic authors seem
to lend a help of Incontestable authority
to these worshippers of literary carnality.

1 this literature, and the hunger for
it somehow an Index to the social status
today? If llteraturo Is what tho literary
folks tell us, a reflection ot the lite In
the social body ot the age, then the pres-
ent indecent fiction will be only success
fully combated by striking at the roots of
uch a literary taste. The Renaissance

license in literature was only tho literary
expression of the life of the era. The
cultured Indecency ot the eighteenth cen-
tury llteraturo came straight out ot th
social life ot that day. Is our age an
exception? I think not.

Literature, as the editorial so keenly
stated It, must picture even the sinister
side of life. But must Mrs. Margaret
iDeland. for example, therefore In the
conclusion of her abU story, "The Iron
Woman" (1911), leave tho reader in ad-

miration of the Immoral denoutnent?
Was It Mrs. Deland's art that craVed
that, or Mrs. Deland's gradually weak-

ened moral sense? Her early writings,
those Inimitable "Cheater Taleo," wero
clean. Waa her art less then?

When Ellen Key. that powerful, dan-
gerous thinker, boldly champions the
pagan full expression of the life ot tho
senses, as (n "Rahel Varnhagen." Just
from tho press, wo have an honest state-
ment of tho secret forces of the social
life of today, All over tha world the
same occurs today. The Indecent liter-
ature a'rowa out ot the llfo-vle- w ot the
masses ot the time. If it did not It
would not b "the best seller." Shake-spe-ar

plotures villains and Immoral
wretches, but Shakespeare makes us ab-
hor them, at least Pity them as

ruined wrecks. Everywhere In
the bard of Avon we .feci that the Bib-llo- al

word la so true: "The wages ot sin
Is death." With all the corruption of
Bhakespeare'a age, there must have been
a body ot moral conceptions in the con-

science of men, somehow, somewhere.
The wonderful conservatism toward tha
conscience Shakespeare show us, dis
tinguishes him from the current disdain
bt conscience and deification ot the
senses. Our era is becoming a close
counterpart to tho eighteenth century
French period, Is H not remarkable how
keen the Interest today ha become In
the writers, characters, ideas of that per
iod? Does it argu kinship, since the
sympathies with It are so evident?

A new. clean literature, that wil rer--
erenoe conscience can only become the
dominant type of contemporary liter
ature, It the social life ot this trans-
ition era ran be regenerated. Until then
writers will continue to make Indecent
character ot fiction still more radiant,
lovely, acceptable and alluring.

Ot ono thing wo can be certain, that
art, per e, doe not make the transfig
uration of immorality, Indecency and
flaunting of moral consclenoo a literary
necessity. When Nletssche, Ellen Key,
and the whole modern galaxy ot suen
souls say It does, they only fight for the
protection of their personally corrupted
life-vie- w and practices. A clean Soul
will not endure filth, even tt be robed
In royal garment.

First a regeneration of the social life,
then will we again have great fiction tha
Is Clean and is "the best seller."

ADOLPrt inrtfr.
Pastor Immanuel Lutheran Church.

Comfort and Safety.
Indianapolis New.

Considering the activity of the Joys
rider, perhaps it ought to h a comfort
to u to know that we can sit on our
frnt pJrch during these summer even,
ink's with the full knowledge that we
hav no car that they Can sneak away
with and abandon after busting it

Vpsettlnw th- - Vi Counter.
Springfield Republican.

Balloons burst betters blow tip and
base ball pitchers crack, but there are no
signs yet that Secretary McAdoo will do
anything of the sort His reorranlcatlon
ut the federal customs by abolishing Us
ootleotorshlp. thus saving ac,000 a year
In salaries, looks lk the work ot a man
who can make good.

Podttlvt-l-v tbe Beat Rver.
Baltlmoro American.

A Chines dootor, Its year of age, ar-tir- ed

In this country, with longevity pel-
lets, he aays, hi father gave him from
a secret formula. This father, a gay Ola
oriental. Is still living, so there ought to
b a grand rush tor the pellets by those
who hav th vtrttt at faUb abaertaally I

devaloped. J

SMILING REMARKS.

"Husband."
"Yet.?"
"Can't you bring some M friend home

to dinner? I positively must havo som
heavyweight to sit on my trunk."

Louisville Courier Journal.
Mlllyuns. When I married your mother

I was earning $10 a week two years later
I bought out my employer.

Son. And put In a cash register!
Town Topics.

"Future generations will think I am the
president of the Ananias club," the shade
Of General Sherman moodily remarked.

"What's the matter?" asked Napoleon.
"Why, Carnegie has abolished war and

the theologians have abolished hell," re-
plied Sherman. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Inspector. Any abnormal children in
your Class, Miss Pedagog?

School Teacher. Yes; one of them has
good manners. Life.

Mamie You know I'm so goodnatured
I hate tq refuse a man, so I feel like
accepting anybody who asks me.

Katie That's not good nature', that's
desperation. Baltimore American.

Wife Be sure and advertlso for Fido In
the morning newspapers.

Next day the wife read the following:
Two Dollars Reward Lost a mangy lap

dog. with one eye and no tail. Too fat to
walk. Responds to the name of "Fldo."
Smells like a monkey house. It returned,
stuffed, 15 reward. Newark Star.

On the way to the
seashore, stop at

A

itsvw WW -

THE MAIDEN'S MEMORY.

New York Sun.
Her memory wan excellent 'Us true,

For you
Could question her from time to tlm oh

what The plot
Of some best seller Just brought out might

be. And sho
Would answer quite correctly, for she read

In bed,
On cars and In tho office when she coutd;

Anu thould
Sho see a serial magazine.

So keen
Wan her delight that month by montt.

she'd pore
O'er four.

Or five, or half a dozen, and not mix
The six!

'Twas wonderful and yet, and yet twai.
sad,

Too bad,
Sho couldn't recollect one thing she ought,

So fraught
With these indifferent trifles waa hes

brain.
In vain

Sho tried to blend tho rubbish with some
good

Brain food.
The two would not agree, but still eh

boasts
That hosts

Of people who have crcater wit than she.
Maybe,

Can't recollect tho things she's able to.
A view

Which makes one say considering tht
leaven

"Thonk heavcnl"

I THE PLAZA
NEW YORK

Fifth Avenue and Fifty-nint- h Street

Delightfully located opposite Central Park,
assuring peace and quiet. Summer Terrace
Restaurant.
The coolest Hotel in New York. Convenient
to theatres and shopping district.

Special Rates daring

FRED STERRY ... Managing Director

Seasoned

the Summer Suction

fawssrJB

"Two hundred yards straight down
tho courso" and down a courso that
calls for tho best golf yem kno?.

There1i a vacation foryou n week on. the
wonderful link that nestle down among tho
clgantlo peaks ot tho Canadian Rockies at
Bona Springs Hotel. Days
golfing, flihlis', drivtogandrldlnK. Nights
In a bote! that rivals anythlngta Chicago

"jrings
Hotel

in the Canadian Rockies
Then, times, fishing In SowRhf
r drive to Sulphur Mountain ridesupTun-ne- lMountain yiilt to plctureeq.ua Buffalo

fork-Hin- d no end ot memorable scenery.
Go to tho Canadian Rockies this summer,

Vlelt Banff. Lake Louise, meld, Gtaclar and
Victoria, via the Canadian Patina. I'll euggut
some attractive itineraries and matlyou

Padfio Coast Tours" If you write
GEORGE A. WALTON

224 S. Clark Stmt . CUc j

Traveler Says:
"The most agreeable and com-

fortable train between two points is
one which by its schedule and appointments
least disturbs your daily habits."

Great Western service to St Paul and Min-
neapolis is carefully planned to eliminate all
travel drawbacks. Our Twin City limited
leaves Omaha daily at 8:10 p. m. This givea
you time for a full day's business, dinner at
home with your family, plenty of time after
dinner to got to the train. On the train you
have a luxurious club car for your cigar,
newspaper or visit with friends, and whon
your ouBtomary bedtime comes, a cool airy
bed is ready for you in the sleeper, and in the
morning you arise at your usual hour, ehave
and dross in a washroom that gives yon
plenty of room, and, if you like, a cup of oof-fe- e

in tho club car or a breakfast later in
the city.

One other thine tor busy people you get
there first on the Qrat Western arrtre BU
Paul 7:30 a. to., Minneapolis 8:05 a, m.

Day train leares Omaha 7:44 a. m. and
arrlYM at. Paul 7:20 p. m., Minneapolis T:60
P. m. Fastest day Berries,

P. P. Boaorden, O. P. A T.
1S23 Faraam Street, Oto&ha.

Plume Doug. aeo.
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